Youth Camp
Aug. 5 - 8
(grades 3 - 8*)
9 a.m. – 2 p.m. daily

Elite Camp
Sept. 22
(grades 9-12**) 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

* Grades represent 2019-20 school year
** Elite Camp students must have varsity experience or be varsity-caliber player

Youth Camp Highlights
→ Quality instruction provided by the Bruin coaching staff, as well as current and former collegiate basketball players
→ Individual skill development
→ Ongoing camp league and tournament, providing high-quality competitive action
→ Various contests, including:
  • “Hot Shot” competition
  • Free throw competition
  • One-on-one competition
  • 3-on-3 tournament
→ Spacious facilities with multiple courts and hoops
→ Each camper will receive:
  • Bruin camp T-Shirt
  • Camp photo
  • Camp certificate w/ coach’s evaluation
→ Prizes for contest winners

Elite Camp Highlights
→ Instruction from Bruin coaching staff and well-respected high school coaches
→ Individual skill development
→ Competitive 5-on-5 games
→ Game scenario and situation work
→ Collegiate-level scheme instruction and implementation

General Camp Information
Cost
Youth Camp registration fee: $175
Elite Camp registration: $100

Check-in
All campers must check in on the first day of camp. Check-in will be open one hour prior to the start of camp on the first day.

Camp will be held at Miller Gymnasium on the George Fox campus:
414 N. Meridian St., Newberg, OR 97132

What Parents Are Saying About Coach Hamilton’s Camps

“My boys loved the camp. It’s much better than other camps they have attended.” – Carrie Smith

“As a parent I was impressed by the way the camp was run. Hayden loved every minute of camp!” – Sandra Meeker

“Carter had a great time and is still talking about it.” – Bob and Jen Bass

“You put a lot of effort into the camp, and it was well worth the money!” – Kristine Van der Hoeven

“I wish I could explain in words how wonderful it feels to have the opportunity to send my children to a fun and worthwhile experience like this camp.” – Ally Jones

“I appreciate how you interacted with the kids and spent the time to get to know the kids in the short time of the camp. Lane has been to other camps where that isn’t the case.” – Brad Smith

“My son, Gordon, loves basketball and although he went to three different basketball camps this summer (one of which featured Damian Lillard), he said the George Fox camp was his favorite.” – Susan Baird
Additional Information

Camp store
A camp store will be open daily for all campers. The store will have pizza, snacks and drinks for lunch. Each camper can make a one-time non-refundable deposit into the store during registration or pay daily.

George Fox Hoops Facts, 2019-20
- Mason Green-Richards and Ryan Lacey named all-NWC
- Best start to season in over 15 years
- First 4-0 NWC start in school history
- Top 20 nationally in scoring 88.4 ppg
- First winning season since 2013-14

Please contact Coach Maco Hamilton if you have any questions about camp, at mhamilton@georgefox.edu.

Camp Registration Form

Please completely fill out this form and mail with payment to the below address. Payment must be received prior to your student’s participation in camp. Full reimbursement will be given only if cancellation is done seven days prior to the start of camp.

Camper’s name: _____________________________________________________________ Parent/Guardian(s): __________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Home phone: ________________________________________________________________ Emergency phone: _______________________________________________________________

Camper’s age: _____________________________________________________________ Camper’s grade (in 2019-20): _________________________________________________

School to attend (in 2019-20): ______________________________________________

T-shirt size: ___________________________ (Youth/Adult*) Parent email address: _________________________________________________________________

* limited sizes, so camper may not get exact size

Circle one: Youth Camp
Registration: $175

Elite Camp
Registration: $100

Students signing up for this camp should be high-level varsity athletes capable of playing at the collegiate level.

Camp will be held at Miller Gymnasium on the George Fox campus:
414 N. Meridian St.
Newberg, OR 97132

Insurance: George Fox Men’s Basketball camp provides insurance. Please also sign the medical release form.

I hereby authorize the staff of the George Fox Men’s Basketball Camps to act for me in accordance with their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention, and I hereby waive and release the camp, its coaches and employees from any and all liability for any injuries or illness incurred by my child while at camp. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would be affected by the above-named camper’s participation in the camp program, as outlined in this brochure.

Parent/Guardian signature: ____________________________________________________________

Health insurance provider: _____________________________________________________________ Policy #: ____________________________

Group #: ________________________________________________________________________________